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21ft. James B. Clat. This nan, who un- -

fnrtunatrly is able to speak of th lmmorta
Henry City as Li father, has bad his weak
and vain bead turned by tb flatteries and ca
jolerie of the leaders and gone regu
lar'j i to tbe canvass as a traveling advocate
of Janes Buchanan, whom at least ninety-nin- e

bundredths of the old friends and defenders ol
Henry Clay regard as the undoubted and eolr

author cf tbe horrible calumry witch blaster
all tbe highest and noblest hopes of that glo
rious patriot and statesman throughout hi'
overfill life.

Mr. J. B. C's rpeeches are cf no conse
quence la tbemselve'; they derive, even in th
'tlica'ioc of bis new friend', all their import- -

re from the simple lact of bis being a eon ofrt man wrkcm a Urge ansjority cf thee
' to bis gtave. And thi

irs, seeming to know, In spite
t Is wanted of bim, make'

'T-- "r "t'" all hi

A contemplated or recog

. . timttlf but simply a the eoi.

t tot eteemd on bis own ac

on account of bis relationship

er. It is said mat, oy a spaem-na- c

fCut nature, tne noblest of horses may be

produced by scrubs, and to, by a spasm

of the same power in an opposite cirec
tion, the scrubbiest of men my be the progeny

of the greatest and most illustrious of the rare.

Tbe Democracy, to make tb most of J. B

C, are always talticg cf bim as "the favorite

on of Henry Clay." Thi., we thick, impose,

on ns be duty of speaking of matters tta. we

would snrot gladly troid. James B. Clay never

performed in behalf of bis father tbe office;.

which a dutiful son would hive performer

from filial affection if from no other mo'ive

Tears age we beard one of Mr. Clay's high )
respectable relatives, who is now alive to testi

tT to the truth or falsity of hat w state, ts j
that even srben Mr. Clay, then in feeble bealb
and wearied by the constant calls of visiters

wished to seek repose In bis or in

a brief absence from borne, be eouli never in

dace bis son James B. City, living at that time

tt'Wk bis roof.t extend the hospitalities of hif

tcD-- i it j y b'j gie'ts that the young

treated with rudeness and discourtesy all wb

ea.led to pay tbe tribute of their dmiratioL

and gratitude to his grAMVLer.
Mr. Clsy, upon bis dfavb-b- at Washington

City, aeut fir bis ton Tbos. H. Csy to come

and remain wih bim U',1 tb close of his life

but be did not send for James B. Clay, who

cow called "tbe favorit m and the latter

iU uM re Although the end of the old pa

tr.ot as known by tb whole country to be

at band, neither by invitation nor yet ot bi

awn accord did tb favorit son" r.pali
to bis djing bed to soothe his last day
and tours with filial attentions and to hear t
lAt words of wisdom and affection. Whi
bu- dreda of frietds ai.d straneers were throrg
Dg arouLd the boiue where the dicg patrio

lay, and anxiously and wildly inquiring, with

busued brea b, as to every change in bis cond

tion, 'tb favorite sen" was pnrsoirf b:s daily

avocations at borne, apparently regardless

the swift approach of tbe fearful evett that Wat
to 11 the wb-- i land with mourt.lcg.

But when Henry Clay was buhed out of

tigV, Jas. B. C.y left bis farm and purchase
Asbiaied, the resideLC; of bis departed father
H s ub-- Meet, conduct was what, from bit

previous cohort, was to be expected of him
Tbe old enaction, whirh was hallowed in

maul mibions ot be arts as th borne of Hem

C.y, i--i la vhirh. through all tbe com;

year-- , millions of the devotees of liberty a

gen, s from all parts ot the world would have

del rated to make their holy pilgrimages of

love and reverence, bad nothing sacred in '

eyes of uibe favorit son." Not having gone

near bis fa ber upon Lis death-be- be cculd

not C up;ed to bare ai.f regard for tt
veGeiraUe edifice consecrated by that tithe
Bjtmory, To At soul it was bat so mocfa brick

and wood tied mortar; yet, knowing the deep

reverer cs of myriads of others for everything
connected with bis fatLcr, bis eye, ever qmc
te the chance of profit, that be could turn
that residence to pecuniary account; (pd so be
eold'y speculated upon matkinc's love tot bis
dead sire. H lor down the bouse made bol y to
tb world's great, throbbing heart from having
been tbe home of hi father, and advertised in ibe
newspapers to sell tbe lumber as ma'eriah
for canes and work-box- and snuff-box- to lho:e
by whom bis father's memory was idolized. It
was a deed nnequaled in beartlessness and

by that of any Vandal or Goth or Visi-- f

o h, whose name is on record.
W band ovsr Jas. B Clay lo the vercict of

the highest tribunal in the world, that of public
opinion. Let the cation sty what amount cf
respect should be accorded to him as a son of
Henry Clay and what right be has to talk in bis

s peeches so pathetically about bis father. We
know not what others msy think of tbe con
duct of this most unnatural son of an illustrious
ire, but it seems to us that all the thousand

souues of the world of natur should be in bis
ars a tboueaud biases of indignation and scorn.

Why He Dots It.- - Sena'or Pearce, of Ma-

ry and, in giving in bi lormal adherence to Mr.
Bucbt,ao, Kays:

"lt-- t It --mm . m aww Vr Bn.MtM4 Mr r.-- tt ttux-n- fri. iar- - !

er( r-- hi tavnr Va I mkm sriiii, m,

k ! ib. fr hut. far I

- i U i ptr-A- ir nrh.t '' ilmf

m J m a raw'
14.1 Ml tk ' th ti

ysMwxi rH Mil, tfl IrW fnki
f iwer ' tha Kortk. Kb I ul--

ioo i tiopal tbh rcni-oi-t, - k -

rivl j i la t Jm V rV ( po
tk w4 t.etkM ! Wiwa e4 Mtj iBfiaBiel tba
b nr wirfi. . rt)i.i i f t wil'li trie t rotifer a: 4 trs: jci kt t.b -

bw f r h rt (. esit vt W -

'Ld so the Mar land Senator, snore lg:cal
2 io)al to the Sjuil, uiibesi'atingly dtclarti

Mr. caw. Tb Northern majori'y
have no ucb objection to aim. He has ben
gu.ltj of noMwise and patriotic conduct" wtic.
will be "regarded by the majori'y at the North
a a fatal objection to bim." lit will not dis-

gust them witb "moderation and conciliation,"
or ii.sult them with compromises af er "the tine
for compromises has passed." In Atsa they
snsy not of finding "an instrument to
punub th booth for what they fancy or pre-

tend to be the aggressions of the 'slave power'
upon he Notb." If "Mr. Fillmore is too na-

tional for this purpose," Mr. Beha is not
Bt will proe acceptable. S m portion at
lest of that Northern majjri'y which shrinks
rrbuked from the lofty and pure nationality of
MilUrd Fillmor will cling trusticely to the
congenial sectionalism of James Buchanan
And, therefore, the eleeant Sejiator from Mary-
land, in tbe bright of bis devotion to the South,
wxil eiif wif farm. If there is any other 5n-to- r

or any o': er body in the South that s

to cut he same ridiculous Cjure in the ej e of

hi u telligei.t eoui.trynien we hope he will do
it by all mecns. It is a luxury which can never
be erj .yed but one in a political lifetime. A
public man msy mak aa ss of himself if br
cbonees, but be d ee so at tbe imminent peril of
remainir g one in tbe public estimation.

Ma ssach csxtts Mbics roa Fili.mobe.
Tb Wh'g Mite convention assembled ia Fan
euil Ha l, Boston, Massachusetts, on Wedne;-da- ),

tbe 3d ir.it. Allot five hundred delegates
wer resent. Hon Robert C. Winthrop was
chosen president Among tb vie presidents
wre Nathan Appleton, John E. Thajer, Josiab
Bradley, and o'fcer leading Whiga. Tbe con.
ven'ion we addressed at great length by Mr
Wimhrop; also by George S Hillard, J. Thomas
Stevenson, Dr. Lutr V. Be!l,snd others. AI
the leadirg speakers expressed a decided pre
ference for Fillmore for tb Presidency. Among
the res du'lnns adopted was tbe following:

AVlro Ta mM't ta-- aiTalaa r r 9 th. rial
tV.a ik. " p,r( 'Mk'dM I r .irUau.1 n
Stav t .a it 4 Tat eaaaac rttrala f r.

tf ..af I jT m illiH S. ... a er u aai.4
Sat ' b tltaa a a fn. ta-- 1'ra.la--
. ft ha iranaal am al B't. for !

m aailitj a itt. M a aaa k.k..rria- -

fy (afffHTI M DTISitt Od IM NlW VoU- .-
Tbe Rochester Free Press, a Fremont organ

that tame into existence wben the Fremont tire
was at its behest, bas been absndoned. This
Is tb third Fremont paper in the Slate of New
York that Las gon down within tb last ten
davs, besides one that La turned to Fil'more

are a'gos that truly indicate the popular
cm i in uaat btate.

Mane Kotwltbstanding tk tbrtatebleg
pect of affairs in Northern Mexico, where tbe

bel Vidaurri bold sway in defiance of tbe

Central Government, th public corfitecce in

Se stability and beneficence of Comonfort's ad

ministration continues undiminished.

This cocfidence w think is not misplaced.

arybody can affect tbe regeneration cf
Comoniorc cis . iu ueMexico, surely

annot, nobody can. The prool or ms superior

tness for this herculean ir DQi Dopeiew lass, in

fforded by what b bas performed already.

Succeeding to power at a moment when the

fovemment was disorganised nd the nation in

stat of deplorable anarchy, he promptly re

stored order at th centre ana nas ever since

teadilv maintained tt there, gradually extend- -

ng it to the turbulent border State in tbe face

th rravest obi acles. But this Is not all.

Knowing that no excess or mere pnysicai

n eoold be relied upon to ejtaDiisn oroer.... v.... ...l,Mh!i,.n In K
ermaneniiy, ne set aowu. :u"..-."-

earts of the peopl with a vigor and fllscre

ion which gav cheering assuranc of th sue

ess wi'h which be ha achieved the purpos

the brief period which bas elapsed since the

nanguration of bis government, tomoruon
as cut off th dead weight of the clergy rrom

tre bodr politic and buiied tb
lirned three or four formidable revolutions in

he bud, infused unwonted trust and activity
throueh all civil pursuits, and imparted a lite

nd earnestness to the general movement or me

nation which Is fall of the highest promise
He has subdued bis adversaries by energy and

ecision, controlled his friends by tact and

moderation, and given a glorious upward lm

nulse to the masses byth sheer force of states
manship. He has met and mastered many or
be most stubborn exigencies of his situation

mply by daring to be wise.

The only considerable difficulties which now

appesr to postpone bis complete success are

he rebellion of idaurri in tbe North, which
relieved of all other similar earas, h I abun

dantly able to quell, and tht general question

of finance, to whose solution bi previous sac

esses will have paved the w ay, if aught earth
v can pave it. The question of revenue is tb

Gordian knot in Mexican pMitics, at which

he most powerful and skillful adminUtra

tions have paused in aespair, anu vtunu
nothing but th sword of revolu'ion bas hither
to untied. If Comonfort adds the peaceful so

'ution of this capital problem to bis other tri
umphs be will have earned a conspicuous plsce

mong the first statesmen of tbe age and tn

unchallenged right to be hailed "tbe savior of

bis country." We believe that he will do it, if

it can be done.
The immediate emergency, however, is the

ubiction of Vidaurri, af'er which the govern

ment, amidst unbroken domestic tranqillity:
may address itself to the question of financial

reform under toe most ravoraoie auspices.
is the Gorernor of New Leon, to which

state be eom time sine annexed th adjacent
one of Coahuila with th consent of the nvjor
ty of the people of the latter a step to which

bey wer doubtless urged by the momentary

inability of th central government to pro'ect
bem from tbe incursions cf tb border Indians

The latest Mexican intelligence a:ncnce that
this free and easy Governor bas consummated

UU revolt by declarirg bis government "free
and Independent of the despotic powers cf
Mexico " In South Carolina parlance, be bas

receded," with tb ultimate prospect, it

said, of taking Tamaulipas wilt bim, if not

peedily checked. We have little or rtMrn
doubt that Comoifort wUl check bim epeedily

and effectually. The power which, whi

planninr and e&atuting the most important civ-

il reforms, ha o rdilf vanquished Ursg
and routed Haro j Tamirex ana sbived the
cscy-bftd.- d rebellion of tb clergy, is not

like'y ty quail before th robber-chiefta- ot

New Leer., especially a the hnal movement or

that cblftaln bas icz been anticipated, and

adequate preparation mad to Ct it.

We may therefore look, witb the neat wiM
ligenca (rem Mexico, for the decisive over

tbrow of Vidaurri, and, wi'h his overthrow, the

complete and it miy b lasting ascendency
internal peace. Regarding & event as th

natur W complement of Comort jrf put sue

cosset and tbe necessary condition of bis future
ones, we sb.tl ook for it witb great com

dene and witb s'iil greaU- - Interest.

tTLe editor of on f tb city
that Mr. Guthrt is the Cabut ottca."

spoken of by ns as being said to have sent out
five thousand dollars to a gentleman in this city
to be bet upon the eiectipo in Kentucky. S isie
may be curious enough to icakir bow the edi-

tor knew or came to suppose Hr. Outiaiu to be

the Cabinet officer referred to, for we certainly
did not mention bis name.

Tbe editor says that "there is not one word
of truth in tbe story." V?t do not know wheth-
er be mean by this merely to dny that Mr
Guthrie sent out five thousand dollars to be bet
upon tbe Kentucky election, or to give the lie to
our statement as to tbe declaration of a Demo-

cratic citizen that be bad in bis possession five

thousand dollar belonging to a member of tbe
Cabinet to be wagered upon Kentucky. If our
statement be decled, WJ shall prove )t; and we
have no particular objection to proving it wheth-
er it be denied or not We reassert that a high
ly respectable Democratic livery-stabl- e keeper

in tbiscitf, always prominent in political mat

ter, declared not Korf than three or four days

ago that be bad five thousand dollars from a

Cabinet efficer, wbos name be gave, to be

staked upon Kentucky. His declaration was
made in tbe presence of a highly respectable
American and of a highly respectable Demo
crat, both of whom bate spoken of it since.
We take it for granted that bis declaration was
true, for, in the first place, we cannot see that
be had tbe slightest motive for uttering a false-

hood, and, in the second place, his personal
character seems a good guarantee that be would
not tHl a lie even if be had a motive.

We have not asserted that any member of tbe
Cabinet bas taken the public money to be bet
upon tbe election, whatever suspicirns or mis
givings w may have a t eom of them; but
upon the assumption of the Buchanan organs
of the ci y that Mr. Guthrie is tbe Cabinet of-

ficer said to have deposited money here to be
bet upon the election, we atk th people of the
city, of the State, and of th country, bow it
loks in Ibr-i- eyes for the &criory cf tht
Tree , the high functionary having tbe cus
tody cf tbe treasure of tbe nation, to be seud
trig thousands of dollais to one of ihe States to
be hazarded upon tbe issue tf its election. We

whether, fully admitting tbe money to be
his own personal funds, ther is not in the spec-

tacle a manifest and gros indecorum that "iust
bock every dispassionate man's sense of pro-

priety.
We have only to add, that, if any of our

friends or any tf our opponents wish to know
bo is tb respectabl Democratic citizen that

ays be has five thousand dollars furnibheii
ry a Cabinet ifficer for gambling upon Ken-

tucky, they can, tpon application to us, rb
tain bis name and also the names cf the gen-

tlemen bt f sre whom he made tbe declaration.
Ah, wa will add e thing more if five thou
and dollars of gamtl ng money bas been fur-n- i

Led by a ainrle Cabinet officer to a singk
Democrat in a single State, what is probabl-t.b-

segregate a count if all the same soit f
money furnisbrd by all tbe Government offi

crs at Washington to all if the betting De-

mocrats in that Sta e, to say nothing of tht
furnished to all the betting Democrats in a l

toe rest of tbe thirty-on- e S atet? How muct
will the aggregate amount probably fall sbor
of all the funds in tbe Nat onal Ireasurj?

The Sockd Dces Question. Tbe latent ad-

vices fr m Europe announce the virtual settle-

ment of thi question, so far as the Europeai
power are concerned, upen tb basis of

scheme of capitalization. The Berlin
correspondent of the London Times states, that,
sine the return of the Briti.b Minister at

from London, it bas been ascertainer
that he carried back to his post not on ry tee
defi ite sccrp'ance of th capitalization scheme
by his own government but also the acceptance
of that scheme by the Prussian Government
This of course de'ermlnes tbe question as re
gards Europe; for Russia, tbe only other con
tinental power especially interested, has al
ways warmly favored tbe claims of Denmark
It now remains to be seen whether our govern
ment, having rashly committed itself against al
recognition of tbe right or justice of th dues
will hszaid a European war rather than ac
quiesce in this plan for their redemption. We
think that abo it this t'me it must be apparent
tj the blindest that the Pierce administration
has mads an ass of itself in this matter.

Baplt Sold The Sag Nichts of Lexington
invl'ed Capt. Tbos. F. Marshal) to m.ke a
speech for them on last Tuesday night He did
so. The expected that he weul
favor Buchanan or Fremont or at least that be
would oppose Fillmore. Capt. Tom took a
crack at all creation and especially at Buchan
an and Breckinridge. The were
awfully astonished at his withering exposition
of Buchanan's miserable tergiversatons during
bis whole public career. It is rather remarka-
ble that this really eloquent speaker clo-e- bis
remitrk by admitting that Fillmore is tbe
bet of the candidate for the Presidency,
and that Ksi.tuck ans should glv their votes
for Lim.

SATURDAY, SPT. li, IS5C

Wi tr am by the Cap A few weks
ago we said that there was and could be no

oubt in tbe minds of political
observers that Mr Buchanan, if elected to the
Presidency, would make tbe acquisition of Cuba of
be leadirg object of his administration. We

ave no idea that anybody who read the decla

ration doubted it, but, if anybody did, he bas
probably since found reason to dismiss bis
doubt. If be hasnt, we shall give him abun

dant reason to do so now,

The letter of tbe Hon. A. G. Brown, of Mis- -

ssippi, one of the committee who waited upon
Mr. Buchanan to give bim formal notice cf his

nomination, has now been some weeks before

the public. Its accuracy is unimpeached and
unimpeachable. It is, next to a declaration
unrer bis own band, the highest possible author- -
ty as to Mr. Buchanan's personal views. Its

opinions and sentiments are recorded hot from
lips. They are scrupulously authentic.

Ard among them is the following in relation to

the acquisition of Cuba:
wm t TtrrltoTiU cxtenttoa. All Mr
t.ni bad Wa fairly aa4 boBoraMj aiada. Our -
alicbt raoaira aa t B9a ulnar acqnuiuona

ra - aeqi.iu.. t Caaa a. vr? aaairaala a . aaalt
w llaal ta k aatl. ni kaaaa
Af M tLa formal Iktarvirw vu aver. Mr. Bvehakaa Kid

rlarfilli tat th, rrcwia. ol tht whila akditaer, "If I
a at lat'nirn.al! ik kcttiik ina aiavary kaat.oa p

w um have kaned. aa a thaa add laba to the L'kikn.
hall, if Pra.d kt. wtliiac t p tb (boat, kkd let

Hreekikridfauke tba Uocrameki.
Here then it is, turned into black and white

from Mr. Buchanan's own mouth. He ac
knowledges that the acquisition of Cuba is not

only very desirable now, but likely to become
a national necessi'y, and that, if, in th event

of his election, be should be able to crown the
achievements of bi administration by adding
Cuba to tbe Union, he would be willing, Simeon
like, to give up the ghost Th country, there
fore, is no longer left to speculation upon this
point It is told directly and explicitly whst
to expect. It is no longer permitted to doubt

In addition, however, to the authentic memo
randum of Mr. Bachanan's statement to tb
comuittag, we are enabled to ciU th corrobo
raUve testimony of a distinguished Democrat

of KentfTcky, a member of the Cincinnati con

ventionvand we believe one ot the presidential

elector! of his party. We are assured, upon
unmistakable authority, that the Hon. Charles
Smedley, of Mercer, the gentleman to whom

we allude, declared in a late speech at Frank
fort that, toucbiog tbe question cf territorial
acquisition, it was the policy of the Democratic

party, as announced in the Cincinnati platform
and understood by the convection, to so con

duct the Government of the United States as to

ultimately absorb the whole of North America
beginning witb tbe immediate absorption of

Cuba, and passing on, in the wake of revolu

tions fostered by our aid and encouragement, to

the gradual absorption of Nicaragua, Costa

Rica, and tbe other Central American S ate

and thus onward until tbe entire continent
should be forced to revel in the blessings of

civil and religious liberty! Such, be asserted.

was tbe comprehensive policy cf tbe Demo

cratic party, and in it Mr. Buchanan was know

to fully coincide. He added, amidst the warm

applause of bis audience, that w ought to have

Cuba and such other S ates as we wanted, and

we should judge for ourselves whether we
wjnlsd them or not, and that if we could nc

acquire item by purchase at a fair price we

should be justifi&bU in seizing and appropnat
me them by force, and ought to do it. He sai

that Mr. Buchanan held these doctrine., an

that this was one of the reasons why he sup

ported bim.
The simplicity of this whole confession

admirable, bat tie confession itstlf is startling
and revolting. It is nevertheless authoritative
It is really nothing but a plain commentary
upen the Cincinnati platform. It is simply the

Ire cal development of Mr. Buchanan's pre

mic?. I' is, indeed, but a familiar parsphrase
of Mr. (Kuctjaun's own language. It is tbe
Ostend Manifesto dene iM '"'ect of Ben
son. It is beyond dispute tbe actual fiUy
tbe Democratic party. Now, in view of this1

indp'jtabl fact, what will be the inevitable

consequences of r. Buchanan's election? This

is a pregnant question, which every ci'izen
should ak himstlf, and answer, before bm ap-

proaches tbe ballot-bo- Oar own answer to

it it: Foreign war, followed if not accompanied
by aeawl civil strife, resulting in speedy
national decay auvi viceolution. We believe it
siocerely. In our judgment. ,f ITr. PuchananU
elected, and doesn't prove fais tc him w,v.lic

piedesand set at defiance all bis surroundirg
as weli u ?U hie antecedents, a stretch of re-

creancy wbicb ouU aterpely pay and is

therefore not to be jmagiii, stalling
consequences will follow g: f ef tai,iy fs JLh

night follows tbe day.
Haw can it be otherwise? The very first

step in this gteantic schem of annexation or
robbery threatens necessarily to involve the
whole of these direful consequences. The ac-

quisition of Cuba by purchase is of course out
cf the question. NubjJy acquainted with the
Spanish character and aware of tbe indignant,
stormy pnd wiUi which the Spanish Cortes
have uniformly spurned all proposal or bints
of proposals for the purchase of tbe Island can
think of this for a moment It is a moral im-

possibility. The only remaining plan of ac-

quisition is that of conquest, mors or less
direct, and to this plan Mr. Buchanan is com-

mitted in a contingency which would infallibly
happen duricg his administration, if, in bis
opinion, it doesn't exist already. He bolJly
confessed to the Cincinnati Committee that tbe
acquisition of Cuba was "likely to become a
national necessity," and, in that event, if Pre-

sident, we are at no loss to conceive bis line of
action. He thus indicates it himself in tbe
Os end Manifesto.

Aftr waahall hkYS-re- d Siwikk Briea t or Cukk fir ta- -
vond IM p'eatat kle. aad iball bit. leak refund it
will Uiek aa tint weaaiiilar tha .uptiaa. Doe Ckik. k tha
vaataaiioa f a.r.iaalr cnltbfer Mir iLternal neaa- -
kid t& ai'ataack f aor aberiahed I'noaf

Mioald thia gua.t aa a. aa.wert la th- - affirm atiTe. thta,bTrrTla. man and diviaa. wa shall kajimitied ia
vritiac it f roa if we pniMM tbe owr. aad thi, op iha vtrwsama priae.pia thatwnd ikttifj ak tiflividoil ialincl.iin barang haiaa af tin aeiahkor if tbere

wther taeamf af frertbuii thi flamea f rum dettr J- -
ike hu awk home.

Looking at things rather then words (though
these are unequivocal enough) and at proba-
bilities rather than bare possibilities, we may
at one fairly assume that Mr. Buchanan, if
elected, wili attempt to wrest Cuba from Spain
upon a ca; of alleged "national necessity."
Thi i is the true and obvious significance of hi
position. It either means this or nothing. We
uppose no one doubts that this practical en-

forcement of tbe piiatical doctrines of tbe
manifesto would entangle us in a

war with France if not with England a war
n which victory if less humiliating would be
hardly more fatal than defeat For, if suc-

cessful, as many sagacious people think we
night not be, the internal dissensions of the
country would receive an impetus absolutely
terrific; and, if unsuccessful, stripped of both
phy.ical and moral prestige, we should sink
iery swift and low in the scale of nations.

Ba! suppose we should be successful. Sup
Hue we acquire Cuba. What then? Unuei

S ting circumstances, with f he country thorough-
ly ripe for the acquisition, and desiring it as t
m a' ter of bealtbf il appetite rather than of mor-
bid hankering, Cuba would no doubt be highly
relished by the nation, ad add sensibly to iu
prosperity and strength; but now, in the absent,
of these coaditions, it would not only excite tht
epugnance and dug ist if the most respectabl.-portio-

of the people, but prove a potent and fear-
ful engine of dissolution. Thi result inheres ii
the nature of the case, and is evident from a thou-:an- d

indications patent to every eye. It is con-
ceded by all intelligent observers, at borne and
. broad, 'bat the slavery question is the chief if
not the only one which. seriously imperils oui
I solutions. And it is manifest that territorial
acquisition Is almost the sole thing which ren
ders this question operative. But for territorial
acquisition the slavery question would be a
comparatively harmless abstraction tbe toy
and goblin of old women and d phi
lantbropists. Territorial acqnisi'ion embodies
the phantom and clothes it with a terrible reali-

ty. It gives the walking spirit of evil "a loca'
habitation and a nam" Territorial acquis!
ion is the a'mosphere which supports the

of the slavery question the fuel that
reeds its flame. It is the legical occasion of
all tbe raping discord which pervades tbe land

Under existing circumstances, therefore, tbe
acquisition of Cuba or of any other territory-woul-

but prolong and aggravate lnilefi itely
he present unhappy strife. It could not do

otherwise. And if followed, In pursuance ol
tbe acknowledged policy of the Democratic
party, by subsequent acquisitiors in Central
America, this lamentable strife, knowing no
lull, would be rapidly augmented, until it
reached a pitch of intensity n which the bonds
f the Union would consume like straw in a

blazing fire. Tbere is nothing fanciful about
this. It is tbe literal truth. Under the ad
ministration of the party of universal annexa- -

ion, the hot pasions of tbe nation would nev-- ir

have time to cool. Before the fierce strug-

gle over one acquisition had closed, we should
be hurried, with exasperated feelings, into a

still fiercer struggle over another, until, the
fist thin we knew, the Union would come
crashing down about our beads. These would
he the unavoidable consequences of tbe elec-

tion of Mr. Buchanan; and we point to them
as sound, unanswerable, overwhelming reasons
for bis defeat. Tbey cannot be resisted, and
tbey will not be. And there is no earthly rea-

son why tbey ibould be.
For, beyond all doubt, the election of Mr.

lltaor would b i unavoidably foiiod
by the roost cheerii g and suspicions results.
Under his wise and benign influence, the truly
alarming question of slavery would be com-

posed, the angry sectional jealousies of the
people wou'd be extinguished, the wild tumult

civil strife would be bushed perbsps forever
the repose of civil peace, and the pure blood

f an patriotism would be set to
coursing vigorously once more from th heart
throughout the extremities of the nation. Res
tored to ihe condition of profound tranquility
n which be left it four years ago, the country

would spring with marvellous activity into all
the multiform ways of national advancement,

nd pursue them with an energy and thrift un
known before. Peaceful and prosperous at
home, it would regain its lost position abroad,
and elevate it higher and still higher. The re.
public would be redeemed and regenerated.
And it would never receive detriment at his
hands. At once the embodiment of conserva
tive progress and progressive conservatism, he
would construe i he "national necessity" of ter
ritorlal acquisition as all other national uecessl

ties, in the light of justice and political philos
ophy, rather than the clamors of Ihe mob; and

when resolved upon i, if at all, be would act
like a Christian statesman, and not lika a brig

and or a buccaneer. He would develope rather
than expand tbe nation, and exalt it in any

event Taking the path of honor, he would

hsten slowly, with his eye on the past, and bis

heart upon tbe future. Fellow citizens, in tbe

name of national faith, and deceney, and pros

perity, take bim I

gSTThe papers here proclaim

continually and fiercely that there is no safety

for life or limb to the foreign-bor- n citizens who

may attempt to vote or even to live In Louis
villi ; they announce that the
burning with wrath and fury, are organized for
trampling on human rights and shedding human

blood; and yet, if wa presume to say that there
is the slightest symptom of projected fraud or
violkuc on the part of our opponents, those
papers raise the ciy that w w icewiii
engaged in an attempt to inflame tht public mind
and get up another btoody Monday. They think
it all right and necessary and proper for them
to infuriate the minds of their own party by
talking perpetually about prep'
arations for blood, yet, if we say even one word

intimating that there are indications of some

thing wrone on their side, straightway we are

held up as instigators of arson and massacre!
We shall certainly exhort our political friends

to vote, let what will stand in the way, and we

shall urge tbe rigorous exclusion of all fraudu
lent votes from the ballot-bo- but there is no
one who is willing to go further or do more for
the preservation of tbe peace and the security
of the rights of all on the day of the election

than ourselves.

$3" A Sag Nicrt lawyer said at the Dsmo

cratic meeting on Thursday night, that "you
might rake New England with a fine tooth comb
wi' bout Aiding a supporter of Fillmore" We
presume be scratched bis bead for the idea, but
we have no objection to the remark, for tb

supporters cf Fillmore are net the sort cf things
that are caught with the traps tbe gentleman
speaks of.

If our lawyer means to say,
probably be does, that there is not a Fillmore

man in tbe New England States, we should pity

his ignorance, were it not accompanied by a pre

sumption oi.t jror'pts him to parade it before

the public. The m;p of Connecticut

have formed a distinct and strong aCtoral
ticket; tbe Fillmore men of Missachusett'have
formed another; the Fillmore men of Rboil

Island have formed anothei; the old line v higs

in tb;r Conventions in the two frst of tho

S ates have declared fjr Fillporej and in oth

New England States the Fillmore spirit is vi,

orouslv at work. Some of the New Englai d

States will go for Fillmore if the South but

HJ?ifests a determination to do him justice,

ffy Mr. Wra. h. UneJisN Sag Nicht can

oidate for to Congres. z the New

Albany, Ind., district, attempted, in a speech the
other night, to excuse bimself for his vote

agaicsl ihe eytulionof Herbert, the murderer,

from Congress, lie sai,4 be coujd not prop

erly vot for Herbert's epi!lsjon pecayie Her-

bert vat at that timeintht custody of the law

We suppose then, that, if a a member of Con-

gress were to turn regular horse thief and

Jc the fact in his place, and make a

boast of it, Mr. knC tronld not be able to vote

for his expulsion, provided tuk Hit" were under

legal Indictment for his crimes; and even if tha

thi? were legally convicted of the theft and

tent JLo It, penitentiary, Mr. English would

vote tot eipui;io,i from the House tt
" " 'ortbe bop eri) y'-rV- still

. . r - .. .nA vtrjr Viose
be under the eutlody of tht law, .

custody at that

American Advocates iw Calii-obnia- .

The following, says the California American,
is a list of the newspapers in this State, that
support the American nominees, and are doing
service for Fillmore and Donelson: "Tbe Daily
California American, Stockton Argus, Marys- -

ville Herald, Sonora Herald, Weekly American,
Marysvitle Herald, Sonora Herald, Placer
Press, Placerville American, Coloma Argus,
Shasta Republican, Siskiyou Chronicle, Moun
tain Messenger, Nevada Journal, San Jose Tri
bune, San Diego Herald," making four dailies
and twelve weeklies, or, in ail, sixteen newspa-
pers in California supporting tbe American can-

didates.
We will add, says the San Jose Tribune, that

those which support tbe Black Republican
ticket are

The San Jose Telegraph.
Making altogether one weakly paper.

Ikitradof th "d Dtilr LnniiTlIli Journal
tha if Thil plecehad bet'er ubrrib3 for th

aa that iaihoutaa vtu-- ki car aWmikiblk mail
to art it. Tha mlMnhla Jetoit at tin

beak of th- - licpartmaat la decidedly ippo.cd ta tbe diaaemi-iit- u

k at lialua id taow i", whether it tn polnieal er re-

ligion. Clit lieitlt Chromtrl'.

From ail the facts that have come and are
daily coming to our knowledge, we have no
sort of doubt that a regular plan exists for the
extensive exclusion of tbe Louisville Jour-
nal from the mails. We have no doubt that
hundreds of Postmasters understand distinctly
that they are at perfect liberty to toss our
packages into the fire whenever they see an op-

portunity of doing so without being seen by
men who wou'd make a noise about it As for
the Postmester General, he is a Jesuit and one
of the most Jesuitical of his Order.

The American Mass Meeting and Bar-

becue at the Cross Roads. We hear con-

stantly of the preparations whi h are in pro-

gress on a grand scale for the mass meeting a: d
splendid barbecue to be given at the Cress
Roads on Wednesday next, tbe 17tb inst. It is
tuUnded to be a union barbecue of the Ameri-
cans of Jefferson and Bullitt county. It wili

e a grand affair. Nearly one hundred men
have been at work during the week, arranging
he grounds for ihe barbacue. The committee

Uave invited several of the most prominent
peakers in the State to be present.

(y We are very sorry that our Democratic
friend tt ougbt it i ecesssry t get ladies to

march in tl eir procession last night The pre-

caution, we asaurethem, was wholly needless
Tbe Kuow-- .things would not have hurt them
-- ven if they had not taken petticoat protection.
Let them be a little more manly next time.

If the Democrat think they bave not men
enough in tbe city to make a respectable pro-

cession and press their wives and sisters and
laughters and aunts and cousins into the ser

vice on that account, let them confess the fact
tt once.

FlI.LMOBB ELECTOBAI. TlCKET IU CONNEC-

TICUT. A Fillmore convention was held at

New Haven, Conn., on Wednesday, the 3d ins!.
Nearly three hundred delegates, from all parts
f the State, were present Hon. Austin Bald-

win, of Middletown, was the president, and

Resell Hotchkiss and Henry Sherman, secre-tiiie-

Crus. Hawley, of Stain

ford, and ex Governor Green Kendrick, of
were chosen electors for the Stat at

large, and D. S. Sperry, Aus'in Baldwin, F. B.

Loomis, and Charles O. Belden district elec-

tors.

jgTThe ultra, prefer
Buchanan to Fremont. Tbe National Era
states that Parker Pillsbury and Wendell Phil

lips, abolitionists of the Garrison school, have

declared their preference for James Buchanan,

alleging that they still have hopes of disunion,

and that the election of James Buchanan may

effect that object The Eagle, of

Ohio, an abolition paper, is also urging the

claims of Buchanan James Buchanan is em

pbatically the representative of the ditunionUt

of both sections. This is his only claim to na-

tionality.

Fillmore aht Donelson in C'loverport
On Monday last a Fillmore and Donelson club

was organized at Cloverport, Ky. Dr. C. W.

Gabbert was elected president, A. L. Tim-mo-

vice president, D. J. L. Nourse secreta-

ry, and Wm. Vest trasurer. A constitution

and a series of patriotic resolutions were unani-

mously adopted. The meeting was addressed
in eloquent and able speeches by Dr. J. F.
Christian and J. C. Morehea.l, Esq. We re-

gret that we have not room to publish the reso-

lutions and proceedings in full.

yt to b hold tkfof lb Pres
idential election 4 th 4th of November ar as
followsi Georgia and Florida, 1st Monday of tb

tobert Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and
South Carolina, 2d Tuesday of October and by

Louisiana, 1st Monday of November (the day
before the Presidential election) The follow
ing States vote for State officers, Ax., on tb

me day as for Presidential electors: Massa

chusetts, New York, New Jersey, Illinol,
Michigan, and Wisconsin. Mississippi votes

on two days tbe day of th Presidential elec-

tion and th day preceding itv The Maryland

ection is upon the 1st Wednesday of Novem
ber, which this year falls the day after the Pres- -

dential election; and the Delaware election is

pon the 2d Tuesday, one week after it
(ty If Major Donelson is as unimportant a

personage as tbe organs represent

him, why were tbe Democratic leaders, a few

years ago, so anxious to get hin to set as sditor
f a central organ at Washington that they

actually seized, grabbed, stole fifty thousand
dollars of the public money to give him to take

barge of such an organ? And, if he Is the un

principled and corrupt man that they now re-

present him, why did be scorn to touch the

stolen fu-- or defile his bands with the vile

and dirty crew?
If any one wishes to know all th facts of

the case, he will find aa authentic statement of

them in Benton's Thirty Years In the U. S. Sen

ate. Benton is a Buchanan man.

rhe Washington correspondent of the

Ntw York Herald states that another insurrec

tion has broken out amone tbe Indians in Flor
ida, and that Gen. Harney has been ordered

there. The Indians, it Is said, have a large

mber of runaway slaves with them, who are

very savage and ferocious.
The same correspondent states that Instruc

tions sent out a few days since by the Illinois

to California are very strong and bitter against

the Vigilance Committee, and the acts or tae
Committee, but in view of the approaching

ladwntikl Urtiiir-ib- e government official
are urged to adopt moderate measures at first,
and that Governor Johnson is again to call upon
the national Executive for aid to suppress the

revolutionary government, before resorting to

extreme measures.

(yrhe livery-stabl- e keeper, whom we have

poken of as having stated that he bad five

thoiuand dollars belonging to a Cabinet officer

to be bet on tbe Kentucky election, says that
his remark was made jocularly and in reply to

remarks evidently jocular. One of Ihe gentle- -

men present considered it as jocular, and tbe

other, through whom it was repeated to us, did

not. We may that we have no manner ol
doubt of Mr. James Guthrie's personal integ

rity.
In the late speech of David Paul Brown

Esq., ef Philadelphia, at Faneuil Hall, Bos

ton, he said that both Fillmore and Fremont
were tried men; tbe only difference was, th
Fillmore was acquitted and Fremont con

victed.

(fyrbe Seminole war in Florida, after bav
ing been apparently extinct for more than six
teen years, bas broken out afresh. The Semi
noles bave selected their time very cautiously,
They think they can certainly whip Pierce,

Valuable Fam roa Sale. A large tract
of land with improvements, on the Ohio river,
in Meade county, le-- s thrn fifty miles from this
city, is advertised for sale in our columns

very acromn.odatmg terms.

Southwestern Agricultural and Me
chanical Association Larok Premiums for
Tobacco. We see from tbe list of premiums
that very great inducements are offered to plan-

ters and manufacturers of tobacco at tb en

suing fujr in this city, which commences on tb
first Tuasday in (Vctober. The premiums for
(he raw article are to be awarded to Lb fr
dueer.

For the benefit cf our planting friends in tbe
tobacco-growin- g regions, we give a list of the

premiums, and urge them to bring or forward
their samples. Ia entries can be made by

either of the tobacco warehouse keepe,3 or any
of the merchants of the city. The price of
each entry is $2:

Minifr-tnr-- d T'birm. Bolt tamr-l- Bikkfutirad
(pofcd; 6 klti, lit (UM, r, belt asnpli mnofotiir-- d
($') s boiaa, .t alaa, SJj. bett itiffii mialfietarad
(Iba ) 9 fe.itl. leeoad tlifl. $.0, liait fxikpli n.ikiifaetiir4

t bi.aa. ii elkM lampl? atasufactarcu
tUt. J dr.nj Thi ioblBsa aiopetikg forthaaSlTi
pramiim Bdat ka nali-- f tar utuu od lnrn.r tha
criaduf thi amaitKHnr for an eulr traja. Eatriea
for rich claaa Bids rpwtsly. Be t tanpll nanaf ti.id
Virgin! (poind!) Sbuxaa, Sli T"baeoo eovpatiic mim M

i.n ai it offered nr uun thi Waatud fiokihwut, with re-

gular brfckd
iiri. Beitaanrle. 1 " ,n: kkatpll, Wntlti

itkf .ol W;.;- -a niida. S boiea, $14.
i.aaf Tobaaak lnitla lf, In Vllkf aatarllf. old,

S9': bolt mpii liar, taria. aw, Si ; t

mpia Inf. f.r tturainr. aid, ; aw, "lo likf, lor
I'.lppikr, naw. Si1. -t aaaip'a loaf for kicirf. ila or
f.2ii. Iwoaampll will ba allowad loaompoti kkloaa iwkad bj
tbi p'artor. if af ;hi old crop, liap.l alaal be i2aompiatd
hr t vrU ,eat cf tbs las poo ton of tbl Warahou'i kt

hi t it ia etored or. if in Lilt, umpla malt hara aartik--

- fraijjrVprrrof? UP Vew
The loi.- - -- - ,,tiij irmo- -

York Evening Post, forme.., " "..
crat, now Black Republican, of July...,
looks a little as if there wag cheating around
tbe board. Say s the Post:

Certain of the friendj of Buchanan in this
quarter are attempting to procure support for
aim by means wnicn are not allowed to come to
the bnowed'e of bis Southern supporters.
TTiey give the ttrongett aituraneet that Mr. Bu
chanan, if fortunate enough to be elected, will to
administer the Inwt at to give to tht real inhabit-
ants of the terrilariet an opportunity of exclui- -
tng tlavery while yet in tut territorial condition.
It it even said that Mr. Buchanan hat written a
letter to that effect a letter ttrongly intima.ing
that he is with the Noi th and against tht Soulk on
thit question a. letter which is shown in conf-
idence to people whose political course is un
decided, and with tbe express stipulation that
nothing concerning it is to get into the

"We shall cheat the South yet," say
these managers of Buchanan's cause fir tbe
free States. "Wait till Buchanan is eected,
and sen now be win disappoint 'He Virguia and
South Carolina politicians."

To tht Editort of the Louisville Journal:
LEXINGTON AGRICULTURAL FAIR.

I.ixmr.TOH, Kt., ffpt KI, 1SS6.

Thiihiwaf toauaRl with thi advaatait if a
oleir tij, and tbe taff Kiting inltryBiM of jasteriiT wu ri
placid by eoilrefrefhiag breeisa. The ipkeioai utpi theatre
wai Sllid toarerttowiai kt aa elrly kiu, b thi beaat if
the keitrkl rrgioa. Thi ring! were all quite full, kd ia
ton of them each a ihow if flak eattli wire p retailed aa
eoild sot be rivalled ia 107 portioa of thi world. Altogether,

ihow hu bna talk ka will ba remembered with
pleeeure br all epacta tore, llelew U Um itatemeat af the
awkrd of premiusai hak4id ia by thi Secretary

SECOSB DA r.
LlTe SWk Bredirg Clttle, kkowa kl rach Belt Bull 4

rein old itid apwarde, miry; A Vaometer. pre. Bret
Je3yfrinunae'e, S; K A Meeioder Cer.ue) p; R A

er, (E.kaha) 1. Bvit do 1 yenrl ind aider S, t: Thol
doehoi. (Faco) p J It Mct'lellild. (Towaley)l Beetle

year acd aider i. I': i 0 Hay, (Royal uaka) p W I (iay.
(I'oraa) e. feet do nud r 1 year, 17; Nowtoa Iraig. p BC
Beif Td. (Fillmore) Bent ow 4 yi an old aid atiwarde.
II K A AleKodex p; Sol Vakmeter, e. beet da 3 yean tad
aider . 1; Jerr. l oocik, r: Bel Wirkeld.jr, 1 Beet da 1

veareand atiderl.6: Ka Alexeidtr, a ai,d e. Beit d,

rur nd nadir 2. 1; C S Garrard, p. br K Waxklld, e. But
do valor year ZS. K A Alexander, p. aad a.

Oroa Rifc for all u aad ktadi-Pe- et Bull. 1:11 Alei
a. der, p; J B Cliy. k. Beit Cow, 11; K A Alemder, p; Dt

Fat Cattle Beo fat Bulloek 3 years old lad upward!,;
SheikT. a: E Turner, e.

Tree mania epned Heifer or Cow yeare old, J: FT Car- -
rard. l; leaae o. Heat fat llullook. free martia epay
'd Heifer 'r 2 rrs-- aid aad aader S. t El Turner,
Ue.t do 3 eelre ind iniler 1 W Auai, e. Fat Bullock, free
martia or epsyed defer. 2yearl aad under, 3: L aatlemao
-- , E...1I .. Reat do rear and aaderZ.d W B Eltell
': W fartor.l. Beet do ua .or r ar. 4; k A Alexander, p:
F. RSmitU, k. Five koit fat sheep, 4; S Dillard, p. Jauee

ut;e-B- eet yoke yelra old aad apwardl, 10. Jerry Delpb
eooi Aiea, e; cat ao unaer a yeari if 4erry t'eipk

Abdl. alid,ile-wb- Southdowa Book, 1. C al Foler. p: J ft
lae.k. Do 8we, c; R A leiaeder. p. aa1 e. Fioe- -'

Buck.S; E C p; Wih Miller, e. lo Ewe, S We b
a.Icrp ECBryaot,a. Beat fair Lambe, ; J amat Farra.
p; L,uke napkins e.

Sw tpet'ke beet Buck, 7; Iian Smith, p; J W Cromwell
t. 1)0 Ewe, S Jamea FleT, p. and 1

II CJ B,'ir 2 Tre eld and onward. 7 Klrh Alien, r:"
1'l.v, 0. Boar hflriar and andrrt.S: 8 H Claj, p J W
Teyl'r. N Y.l. boar ans t mot rid aader I rear. 8. S H

lay. p. aad 1. Sow 2 yrarl old and a: werf S Dr I, F
Tarlton, p i VT Taylor, M V.e Sow year aad aider 1, 5
" 11 ( ley, p Rich All. a. e Pigtmoiaad a de. 1 year, f

UCIa.. p; Dt L V Tarlloa. S. Pair pifi aider 6 ma, S
Rich A Ilea, p, 8 0 Clay, l. Fin fat Wi,l; J" Foiiy, p,
W K E.tell.e.

Tbe beat yoki cf eiea S jure aid wen told to be

ehiiped to New York, kkd wire tb Sieet that wen leer ik
thi I11 ted statei. They were nl ted by Mr. Delph.

THIRD DAI LIVE STOCK.
Blooded itilliok. 4 J in eld md apwird. 5; B A Aloiea-4e- r.

Lex'iK oa, p; Joo Clay. Mar llarie, 1. 3yeaeaad
under 1; Cpt A Buford. p t yean aad anierJ, ; r li
lurpbey, e!oi oounty. p: O W Johnson, 1 year and aa-
der i 1: J U Cooper, is Dr IVarlield. 1. Stud kelt kader I

reite, 8; Kea R'chardl, a: J .ha Viley.i.
Bluod-- brood at tree 4 yekre aad apwirdl, II; T H Cay

Victoria, p; J C Mataxao. e. 3 yea--i aad andir 1, I; Or f
VatS ld, Olirik, p. i yean and aod.r 1, 4; Dr E Wirlc'd.
R,iiui. p; A J e. 1 year aad kader t. 11; Ken ieb
arde, p. K A Alexander, e Mere nil aader 1 year, o; T H
CUT. p; Dr E Wirneld. 1.

I.raft etallioki 3 yean aad lpwarda, i; O 1 Chilae, p
Th e Steel, e.

Mtree f r draft 3 yean old kkd apwarde, l.V, J W Kiav
'imilb, p: M H Ptrker. l. t yea re ind under 3, 1, W Tay-
lor r. Beet draft gelding, 1.1 Jeoob Hurhea.

If nlei Hone Mule t yean eld and upwktde, 3: L Rally. 17

iiade SH ikehei high. p. H B Groom. 17 kaade inchti
e. Do year aid kkder Jl Ch.lee 4 Mnir. p I,

e ,lt 3. Joha F Peril, p O A Sprig, 1 Han lilt 2 yeere
aid aad apwrde, 6 S Mnir, p. It M Johaeaa. Uo l yei'
end aider 2. 6 Dork Veil, p. Jihe Then. e. Doeolt, 9; J
H Cooper, p. W G Bedgel. l. l'kir brokk melee, 4; T V

"noete I'rean aid aad apwtrdi. 4. J H Cooper, T
rlarford, e. tic 3 eare aad aider 4. 4; B Thompa,.a, p S J

l'yeri. a. D.Syea aid itde'S. 3 Jca Creeoe, p:Hh
e.lm.e. Do year and aider 3. 4: Dudley Tnbele, I4han4
Siaehoihirh p: M H Parker, .4 ' H lath high, l. Do

aader I ear. .1. B B Groom. P T J lilee
Jarke 4 yen lid aid ipwirde. S. J F Payil, IS rande M

in, p; l.ewle t Stele,,!, l.t h I Hia.i. 3 do and ndir 4. 1; S
l';r;eo. 14 h I in, p: Joe Grieat, 11 b. H la, 1. 1 do ea 3

R Bi, I .',. p K W Lowre. 1.1 a, M ia. a. I do do t 4;
Okn'l Tlbtt, 14 b, 2 la, p; Roll hay, Itll ik, 1 kidir
I, 4; Joe lleirne, II k 3 in, p; M U Parker, k K ik, a

Premionx f,all Me. aad k.ate, laeludiag pree.aua
knimali-Jao- 14; Jaa V Frni, p: C Lmdeey A Co.

t JenneU, D Tnbbla. p; Joe Greree, e.

For the sake of Henry Clay's memory for

'be sake of the old Whig party for the sake
of decency Mr. Pearce ought to have left on'
he remMiks of Mr. Jsmes B. Clay, the gentle-

man who sold the timber of his father's old
house, and would now sell his bones to his

In the name of all that is decent, whei
our Senator next thinks proper to address the
public, let him leave ont that name from th'
list of bis authorities. It is one of those tha'.
m the language of Jnniul, ''can only pas
without censure when it passes without notice.

Baltimore Democrat.

Washingtok, Sept. 12.
It Is understood that both Gov. Geary ami

Gen. Smith have been informed by telegraph
'bat they will be furnished with additional
forces if necessary to maintain public peace
and bring to punishment all sets of violence 01

disorder by whomsoever perpetrated. Only
persons regularly enrolled by Gen. Smith wil:
be allowed to carry on military operations ir
nansas.

jy Th editor of tha Claainnati loailrsr
pUads that hU paper, at th Urn It put forth

Freesoil article we recently copied from it,
as edited by Mr. T. C. Day. We don't know

whom it was edited, but we do know that
was then, just as much as it Is now, the re- -

egnized organ ef the Ohio Democracy. IU
editor, whoever be was, wrote such articles as
tbe sentiment of his party demanded, and most
certainly he encountered no rebuk from that

rty on account of his abolitionism.
In copying the Freesoil article from a former

number of tbe Cincinnati paper, our object was
show, as we conclusively did, that th Demo

cracy ot Ohio, like the Democracy of Indiana,
wer avowedly Freesoilers when they hoped
that they could gain power by Freesoil profes
sions.

jyrhe editor of th Washington Union

ays that "newspapers should not slander and

lie." W have recently seen an account of

mouse, which, after having nibbled for months

in a worthy farmer' dairy-roo- wa traced to
ber nest, on on side of which was found a
piect of an old bible with the words distinctly

visible, "thou shalt not steal."

Kansas News. Tbe Kansas City Enterprise
of Saturday bas the following:

Robberv of Santa Ft Train. A rraln of
ten wagons, belonging to Mr. MoKinney, a San-- ta

Ft freighter, was attacked by Brown's band
at Palmyra, on Monday last and captured.
Sixty bead of cattle, ten wagons, and tbe entire
contents of the train were taken. A council
was held for the purpose of determining the fate
of the drivers and persons In company. Strong

Harts were made by a portion ot tbe robbers
to have them shot, but they finally agreed to let
them go, as most of them wer from Northern
States. Our informants were four in number
wo of whom were inurovman printers. Thev

were j ist in irom oama re.
The Lexington Express, of Saturday, after

recounting a history of tbe late "campaign,"
says:

It must not be inferred that tbe feat work of
driving Gen. Lane and bis "northern army," as
it is called, out or Kansas lias been abandoned.
Tbe present disposition of the party
n Kansas is as follows: lien. Kichardson occu

pies a strong position above Lawrence on the
north side of tbe Kansas river, with not less than
900 or 1,000 rcea. Gen Clark is tn tb wamth.
east with 400 men, all Kansas and Cherokee
Kaneers. 7 he men on the south
side of tr Kansas river are with Gen. Keid
who is now employed in protecting our western
frontier.

St. Louis, Sept, 9,

Tbe steamer Arabia sunk in tbe Missouri
River one mile below Parkville, ljst Friday
She sunk in fifteen feet wa'er. She was on her
wav from Council BluSd with a good trip
Boat wortti teu tnousand dollars a total toss,
Same of the freight will be saved.

St. Lou i, Sept. 8,

At the meetine of tbe Whigs on Saturday
nigh', nine delegates were appointed to me ual
timore Convention.

Resolutions favorable to Fillmore, anil pledg
ing him their support if no other candidate be
presented, were adopted.

Ihe oiiK-ia- i returns snow tuat ixewiana (Am.
selected Lieutenant Governor.

The party have determined not to
mike an attack on Lane's forces until me ucn,
Tils gives Geary time to reach the Territory,

Pittsburq, Sept. 9.
A. large Fillmore procession was bad thi:

evening, with music, banners, fcc. Speeches
were delivered at the masj meeticg by French
fcvans, and others.

Wilmingtoh, Sept 9

Geo. M. Townsend plsad guilty to tbe charge
of robbine the Wilmington postopee in au
its'. Is5". He made an appeal to he court
sta'ing that he was young and was led awav by
eril company, and promised that it be received
alight sentence be would ne a oetter ooy in ru
tire, whereupon Judge Hall sentenced him ti
tvo years hard labor and solitary confinement

Hakrisbusg, Pa., Sept. 10,

The Republicans are rejoicing over the re
iH of tbe election in Maine. A salute o

33 guns was fired this morning ia honor of.the
Uctory.

Pbovidence, R. I., Sept 10.

The Fremont g held here
it a(n imrneiise gathering relegations are
pounrj; in'f rQj ail't.arters, and ate marching
lb procession inrouu our atre.tr wnu uiuaic
aid banners, me Douses are decoratea wuc
fags, and the streets thronged witb people.
The greatest entnusiagm prevails.

J. Prescott Hall presided at the meetin
which was much tbe largest ever held in this
city.

S7. Jrouis, Sept. 10,

Tbe Republican bas advices from Kansas
.be Mb, s'atingtbat on the4'.h a party 'of Lane's
lien attarked Tecumseb. No particulars.
Judge Lecompte has issued orders to the Mar
ihal of the Territory to' arrest Lane and the
ther agitatos. General Smi; commanded

Col. Cook, comoandiEg fourteen companies at
Fort Riley, to give the necessary assistance to
txeeu'e tbe writs. Governor deary reached
Glasgow to day. In tbe evening be met Gov.
Shannon there, on his way down the river.

Pittsburg, Sept 10.

The Tillmore County Convention met
and nominated a f!l tjrket Dr. Wm Wrignt
was nominated for Congress from the "1st, and
Alex. Wadlow from tbe 2f.d district Strong
FUlnjre resolutions were passed. '

Tfxjr Xokii, Sept 0.

ThP steawer tSaihouiwiUi erLlgrants to N'i- -

"a. aud recruits for Wf leer's arjy, sailed
ca-- 0
thsj afternoon. Sept 11.

Baltimo,
k meeting convened to appoint a,

Republican electoral ticket was broken up by a
crcwd of men and boys who forced themselves
into the room. Messrs. Gunneson, Cochran,
and Meredeth, were forced to fly and were
chased several squares. Some escaped through
a back window of the ball.

Washington, Sept 11.

It bas been ascertained from reliable source
that no instructions wera recently sent to Cali-

fornia by tbe Secretary of the Navy substan-
tially different from those previously transmit-
ted. Tney are addressed to Commodore Mer-vin- e

or the senior officer on the station, advis-

ing him that the laws and government of the
United States must be enforced and public pro-
perty protected from violence.

He is require to bave two or more national
vessels at San Francisco and retain them there
until this insurrectionary movement shall cease,
the present object being to protect tbe public
property and officers of the Federal Govern-

ment should they be interrupUd ia the dis-

charge of their respective duties, and nothing
more. It is ascertained that instructions were
likewise sent by the War Department to Gen.
Wool for a similar purpose. In fact Commo
dore Mervine and General Wool are merely
cautioned to exercise extraordinary precaution
and a wise discretion. x

Washington, Sept 12.
The First Comptroller of tbe Treasury, Mr,

Whittlesey, having refnsed to pass the requisi
tion for extra pay voted by the House of Rep
resentatives to its officers, eierKS ana messen-
gers, his decision has been laid before the Sec
retary of the Treasury, who sanetuined Mr.
Whittlesey's official conduct Tbe precise
ground of the refusal does not appear, but Con
gress, in tbe miscellaneous bill approved Aug,
18. 1856, insr ed the following clause: "and
to enable tbe Clerk of tbe House of Represen
tatives to pay additional compensation to its
employees am. others, autnorued ny me resolu-
tions of Ihe House of Representatives of Aug
15, 18c6, sufficient for that purpose is bereb)
appropriated out cf any money in tbe Treasury
not otherwise approprated, and is hereby added
o tbe contingent fund of the House of Repre

sentatives."
The President, it is said, has abandoned bis

intention of returning to Warrentoj (Virginia)
springs.

New Yok, Sept. 12.
One of the boats belonging to tbe U- - S

steam frigate Wabash, was capsized this morn
ing in the harbor, ana nve 01 me iweive mrnuu
board were drowned.

Washington, Sept: 12.
It has been decided at tbe Treasury Depart

ment that under the operation of tbe res
olution ot tne House 01 ma-o-

those employed tbere are only, two who re-

ceive per di-- m compensation that are entitled t
extra pay, while tbe clerks, thirty or more ii
lumber, also attached to that Drancn or con-
gress, receiving sarar-ia-l salaries, are eicluded.

Speaker Banks is in Washington. It is under-
stood that a telegraphic dispatch was transmit-
ted from the State depar'ment to Gov. Geary
o the following effect: If the militia to which

previous orders were sent by CoL Emery, made
4ubect to tbe requisition of Gen. are no
sufficient for the exigency, Mr. Marcy wishet
to be notified by telegraph, remarking that the
insurrectionary invasion of Kai sas by way ot
csenrasxa, and toe subsequent hostile attack 01

'be post office at Franklin, and on the dwelling?
of Titus and Clark, seem to have stimulated to
unlawful acts of tbe same character on the bor-
der of Missouri, and that the President expect
Gov. Geary to maintain public peace, and brinr
'o punishment all acts of violence and disorder,
ny whomsoever perpetrated, relying on his

and discretion, and tbe approved capacity.
lecision, anu coolness or tne cnaracter or Geo
Smith to prevent or suppress all attempts tt
Kindle civil war in tbe Territory.

Tbe telegraphic dispatch from the War De-
partment to Gen. Smith, which bears date ol
he 9r.h, acquaints him that it is the purpose of

in rresiaem 10 secuje mm an tne militia roref
necessary to maintain order and suppress Insur-
rection, and that no military operations shall be
carried on in Kansas otherwise than under hi
instructions and orders. Hence be is instructed
not to permit the employment of a militia 01
rmed bodies of men unless tbey have beer
eguiariy mustered into tne service of tbe Uni--e-

States.

Baltimok, Sept 12.
A terrible riot occurred here this afternoon

between a Fillmore fishing club and a party ol
nen at the 17th Ward Democratic beadquar- -

ers. Two mm were shot dead and some 2
wounded, several believed to be fatally. The
tight lasted only a few minutes, but the firini

as heavy and severe. None of the met
filled were engaeed ic the fight, and most ol
he wounded were residents in tb vicinity, at

'.racted to the spot by the disturbance.
Boston, Sept 12.

The German Turners' Association held theii
innual feitival at Needbara yesterday. Speech-
es were delivered by Senator Wilson, Gustavt
itruve, and Mr Donae, formerly of Texas.
Much en'hnsiasm was manifested. Resolution
leartily endorsing Fremont and Dayton, and
he Republican platform, were passed unani-nousl-

Large Fremont gatherings wer bad y aster-Ja- y

at Albinot and Manchester.

i,k).l--

MONDAY. 8CPT. 15. lsflf).

The KaHTtftetT EtacTiokj. W announced

soon after the recent election of Judicial offi

cers in this State, that, when the full returns
wer received, a careful analysis of the tote
would show, so far as any test could possibly

be applied, that tha American party is largely

in the msjorityn Kentucky. W find in tbe

Frankfort Commonwealth th official returns of

the votes for Judges and Commonwealth's At

torneys. W bav not room to publish these

returns in detail, but we publish an ab

stract of th result in each Judicial District
and a comparison of it witb th vot in the
Governor's election last year. W are satisfied

that in many instances an examination of the
votes for Sheriffs and Clerks would show that
they wer the nearest approximation to test
votes, and would present a stat cf facts still
mor favorable to tbe American party than this
abetract of tb votes for Judges and Common-

wealth's Attorneys. It should be born In

mini', that, a. though designated Americans,
only three of the candidate for Judge were
nominated by tb American party, and, while
the wer completely organised
and mad a desperate effort to poll their full
strength, there was no effort made to organise
the American party, and thousands of Ameri
cans did not even go to th polls.

The official returns only glv tbe votes for
judge and Commonwealth's attornyes. From a

comparison of these) votes with th returns of
the Gubernatorial election In 1955, it appears
that there wer left unpolled at the last e lee- -
ion 10,332 American votes and 1,872 Demo- -
ratie votes, leaving a clear American majority

of 8,510 of th unpolled votes alone in tbe
leven districts in which it is assumed that

there was a party contest In six of these
eleven districts tb American party was sue
eessfuL All this unpolled vot will b brought
out in November, and, even taking the recent
State election aa a basis, it ia evident that th
majority of tbe American party in Kentucky
will be nearly double the majority obtained by
Gov. Morehead last year.

W are a war that the hope to

ajrj this State by money and imported totet,
lbey are reckoning without tbw host. The
only purchasable voters in this State ar al
ready and were last year in opposition to the
American party. It is only necessary for our
friends everywhere throughout tb State, and
particularly in tbe river counties, cities, and
towns to be vigilant and active to prevent a
single illegal vote from being polled. This i
not only th right but tbe putt of every Ameri-
can citizen, and it will bt dtne. Thus our tri
umph in Kentucky by an overwhelming majori
ty will be secured beyond any contingency.
We bave received reliable reports from almost
every portion of (he State, and everywhere our
parly is gaining. We say confidently to our
friends elsewhere be of good cheer, Kentucky
it taft for Fdlmort and Donelson. We l.ave
all tbe enthusiasm in our ranks. The biag and
bluster gam of our opponents will not succeed
here.

Pennstltania. The friends of Buchanan
feel compelled to seen confident of carrying
Pennsylvania, but tbey are mot. It is all sheer
affectation. Mr. Buchanan's strength In that
State, never great, has been for some time past,
and is still, constantly diminishing. Tb fol

lowing from tbe Philadelphia Pennsylvanian
tbe chief Buchanan organ in tb State, is copied
by tbe New York Journal cf Commerce, the
chief Buchanan organ in that State:

fa far ae tin electoral tirkjt ia eoaoeraee. the fact aaa
fail lo t'r.ke tna koel taeaii akterear tout no roe-- d f,
e.iMe-i.r.Me- j ,eff ara aom.i'.oij in leeiuyeaHia. ai
li.nl ao (.nklil ki.lee aaa aeea (lie. a ad la ami af aay
.B..OB mr luce e rvrpoea. taeri iMeatty aemet
myitoriaai ia ikia atraaia delay. Witk.a leea laaamoatiu of aaeloeuoa. aaj noaall yet for tk- - aa
oiaeeof a aonetatioa to form afrenoat If aaxk
neaee iiwe. eaoaea tope, ami Be aaee.y time te
y .ejae Ihe an per callt ta all lie lid reat eiftnote, for tl

eleeuoa of d.ieia'ee ky the people. Yet lamek eail kaa aa--
Mkiiely talked. Wh.t dooeil eaaf la ae aeewed lieawl
ticket ta y latmear

This shows bow great is th fear, how intense
tb trepidation, of the Buchanan party
Pennsylvania. Well knowing that they are
a minority in that State, the bom cf their can
didate, ti); j1 are eaTling,crving, bowhng, skriek
ing for a division of their opponents. Though
professing to deprecate th election of Fremont
as the greatest calamity that could possibly b

fal the country, they are in dire agony to bring
about the nomination of a Fremont electoral
ticket S3 that their own man may get the vote
of bis State through the support of only a mi
nority of its people.

Of course we do not know whether a Fre
mont electoral ticket is to be formed in Penn
sylvania or cot, but even the Democracy per
fectly Knderstapd, $at, jf the contest in that
State be a d on between Buchan-
an the fillibus'.er and Fillmor th conserva-
tive, tb latter will triumph by a large majority.
The American ticket, th Fillmor ticket, is in
tbe field, headed by that noble champion of tbe
right, tb? Hon. Andrew Stewart, and w be-

lieve that every man upon it ia oig bis duty.
The Pennsylvania Democracy, ia their alarm,
have sent for Jno. C. Breckinridge, their can-
didate for the yice presidency, and many other
distinguished speakers frfim (ll parts of tbe
country to com ami save them, but wa do not

aii the speaking in tht world can
believe u. .
accomplish such a job as that.

gT Tbe editor" of on of tb Democratic
organs in this city, talking to a Know Nothing
on the day before the llama- eUvt.ou, sid with
an air of triumph, "Ah, just wait till

and se what Main says." Wa bav be-

fore us a paper containing extracts from vari-

ous Northern Democratic papers published

just befo tta fijdice election. One of these
Democratic papers said, f'ine will set all

right" Another said, "w would not sapro-mi-

upon a Democratic majority of ten thou-

sand in that S ate." Another said, M however
false other SJates may ba to tbe true Democra'ic
cause, Maice will ever true and stead

fast" Another said, " she is tb star iu the

East, and her beams will lose noa of their
lustra npon thia occasion." Another said,

"ihe will roll bcfe tb black tide that bas
threatened to overwhelm tha f;a!Iant Democ-

racy."
Ml of the Democratic organs of th East and

North spoke of Ma'.ae witb tbe u'most confi
dence. t WM or9 of their email States. It
was one in regard Is, wiiijib they bad not tb
shadow ot a misgiving. They ihubi therc-jelv-

just as safe in boasting of their anticipa-
ted victory as they would be in boasting of one
already achieved, and so they did boast witb all
their might. There is no Stat in th Union in
regard to thsy gave fuller and stronger
play ts their lungs, gut Jo I not only bas
Main gone against them, but it has Uon so by
a majority utter y nnparallel in a State of to
greater population. It bas outstripped even

Vermont Tb Albany Statesman makes these
just reflection Mjon tbe result:

If ha ennle aot earyy Heine, mrae. orthira Srata aaa ke
earrF Hie defeat then to lot eim.y a mie.r.y axaeaet
o.m. kat tbere ia ao aopa left of kta oarryiaj Lm ia

sue tne maiarity. aaa ineeireametaaaoa anker
ekiek

f tnxa taatniieha ether kitherta reliable leemoeratie
etatae i'eaae ylvaaia tneladed will aa Mentally leek te

Than thine, uaah Vat eae leeeoa. It ia teal X.ulom.l nr
.eo-- i. evm, ee tm eee (A. eo..r, v

Were toe eleeti.a to taae ylaea ia Mew York Ir kW
jhauaa would fan aa batter thea ke did ia Maiaa. while ka
ilgrewiM weaieriad woakerday ky dly. Neither V.rfaia
lorall thlSoa'hera State arioiaed eee naea k.m if they
eoaid, and iery vote eaet for bim then bat readene-rtti- a
ke mealt whieh all loven of tha L'atea eenryweore weald

e miok deplon. It ik toe elear te.t if seetioaaiiem
it will ae throaik tea fully af aueeel Been, aad ia

ef thair b lad pernioteaoe ik eapenrtef k a
wna ttaade thia day withaal tha rem leet nope er ekaaee

f aaeoeea, aad il s0ns dawa aviry momial.

Intixstino MovixiNT. W learn from
be PitUburs Gaztt that Mr. John C. Breck-

inridge, after spending some tim in that city
with members of a braDh of bis family, bas
concluded to change th spelling of his name
and to write it henceforth Breckenride. H
gouges bis name in true Kentucky fashion by
knocking one of it ' out He gouge out hi
' to be at his t't.

Our own opinion is that our friend Breckra-ridg- e

has quite as much as b can do in Penn-

sylvania witbout entering into orthographies'
nvestigations. It is no tim for him to b stu

dying th A B C with his namesakes. Wi
hop ther will be an authoritative annuncia
ion whether tb Democratic party is expected
to vot for Breckinridge or Breckrarldge.
Wouldn't It be a curious circumstance, if, af
ter Breckinrieige has been nominated, Breckin
ridge were to be elected? But there's no dan
ger of it

Hon. J. F. Bill in the Fiilp. W ar
truly gratified to learn that Hon. Josh. F. Bell
bas put on his armor and bas entered tbe arena
in behalf ot Fillmore and Donelson. He made
ooweiful and eloquent speeches on the 29th and
30th alt. at Niehtboro' and Jamestown. He is
full of fiery eloquence and earnest zeal. His
itrong intellect and splendid oratory cannot
fail to mak a broad, deep mark npon tb popu-
lar mind.

AxtarcAN Mass Mistino and Babecvs
at Hinpebson. Th Fillmor club of Hen
lerson glv a free barbecue at that city on th
18th inst. A large demonstration is expected,
fhere will be a dag presentation, procession oa
foot and on horseback, and other appropriate
ceremonies. Th people far and near, without
regard to party or State boundaries, are invited
to attend this rally of Americans and friends ot
tb Union.

THon. Edward A. Lambert, mayor of tbe
city of Brooklyn from 1333 to 1S54, and for
many year a very Influential man in tb Demo
cratic ranks, has com out for tha tb Fremont
ticket

e aeaiaank rr'rr,nmiiVJrieTaya-Bi.- i

MaH iidar 09 Wea, W ban i'utet ia
formation, tht, on th railroad ears last week
between Philadelphia and Lancaster, on of
th leading Democratic wirepullers, who had

member of Jobn C. Breckinridge's family
under hu charge acd was taking ber to bim,
said that Mr. Buchanan's friends in that Stat
would willingly meet Mr. Fillmore's friends and
form an alliance or adopt other measure witb
them to beat tb Republican party. Th Fill
mor man, to whom b was especially addressing
bimself, leplied: "No, sir, yoa are too late, we
bav got you beaten already and yoa know it,
and w bave no terms to make with yoa."

Jackson, In writing to Gen. Arm
strong, thus boldly expressed bis opinion of Mr.
Buchanan:

I eaa't Kola il (Plk'k datermiaatioa. ke ..Ml mi Rne.
kta SaeMaryer Stale), t felt 11 my eat lm vara km

aiaee Baehaaaa. fte'kar it ei aeraeaala er . e.
FMk will lad ir. Baehaaaa mm n.l- - mm. I leea aim

11. ia Si. folk enu.r.1 aamil lno earrereaoaa of my Ke--

Is there a solitary man in the cation who be
lieves that Gen. Jackson, if alive, would not
warn tbe American peopl against Mr. Bu-

chanan as solemnly as he warned Mr. Pol'a? If
ther is such a man, be must believe that Gen.
Jackson thought mo of Mr. Polk than b did
of bi country. Let bim stand forth.

Ite Albany Evening Journal, on of tb
chief Fremont organs In New York, savs that
Luther Caldwell has been expelled from an
American Council merely for proposing anti
slavery extension resolutions at Syracuse. And
vet th Southern Buchanan organs ar daily
charging that th Americana of tb No.tb are
abolitionists. How do such things look side by
sidt?

At Cumnuruviile, O., a fw days ago,
there was a Buchanan meeting. Thirty-nin-e

persons wr present, a number of whom were
Fremont men. After th organization, eleven
Democrats withdrew from th crowd and or
ganized a Fremont club, leaving th chairman
ot the meetin; to preMJ over seventeen Indi
viduals.

jfcjr rhere is a United Irish Society in Cin
cinnati that meet weekly for debate. This
society has fixed a a standing subject for dis
cussion until th Presidential election "Should
tht Ji itk wots tkt Democratic ticket in .Voem-6dr-

May not th Democracy hav good cause
to tremble for th decision!

7 We bave read th reasons of on Mr,
Williams of Tennessee, formerly a Whig, fr
supporting Buchanan. They ar foolish rea
sons for doirg a foolish thing.

fcvBreck bas gon to Pennsylvania to help
Buck. W wonder when Buck will com to
Kentucky to help Brecat. One god turn de
serves another.

The PaisiDK.iTiAL Eliction. The sub
joined letter on tb Presidential election, pub
lished in th Augusta (G.) Chronicle, is from
a calm, dispassionate, and philosophical obser
ver of passing events, who is aot without much
experience in Presidential elections:

WasmmiToa. Aa. 11, IK,
t am lorry ta iiform yaa thit the B'aet Becaklieiai ire i

eitariee jaet a.w at what taey loafc apa ae taa avoat lavo
able eigne for U.eea. namely, tha reenter the late eleeeioa
ia iieBiarKy aaa .orta larouaa. Aaytkina wfciekini
to l laraeoraa te ntlmiri lejoteea thoir henrta. Way

7 " - -- " w wj a erive ai- - rrvei tne ke.
tkey eaa boat baehaaaa. TSen ia avthiB4 their nearti I
etra more taaa that tka .' ahuala eaeaalrata aa-- a a
efachaaaa. Tha aoai, aad tney nek aha eaa aaaree a.e
wiiaeiaai- aretioail aay mora thaa theSeatk laeaett-- a
fkudaaa.rillmonoetren.ik ii aeatroyaa at tka .v.e.j
tney eaa aarry -. jertoara .tare, lad eaet lien eeaet data
lata taa rreaiaeatiai gee aaoa a twatpiai earee af oeotteaa!
rarer, neaee it in that taey rvjoiea al every

r. rujaaere e weaane. a at tha MU: aad tka enter toe
loath tea tki. if they do aot oaeta.a him fNaett w.ll be
eieetea, toe aeuar ror tne aoata itaeir. Let ma be j
Baehaaaa . ., earry b.aewa State, Pkaaeylrui.
riilmora orFreav-atw.i- ear re .t.

II the Seath eaail Bleed aa man fa. I y for the former, aa
eflee? tna l it aetermiaea t. eaet m eota, r lay avaeidera- -
oia eeNffl at :a roee, r r aim, ai will fee the electoral ',
of reaaayleaaia aad kl Jer-e-e tkkt of ew V,rk
kava aa appnneeiioa, aaleee tha Seath pnv lacr-a-at
aot. rram-- wi.l eataia them. al aarhaaaa. 1 aaa
may ta laid af la.eea. I keew that 'he aerae ef area
eaiaf played ny kotk tha Oamoante aad tko a.nablieaaa: ai

rillmon. Tha arxameat aeed at tna Nor.k n. that ke eta.aeenaaee, aeaaaaa ae eearaee-- atabe wiu ae far bim. and ta
.ka 3eata. beenaBB ae Stare will eota for hint. Th
ereitoe mabaal kew ail Ikae ia wanted lama'aal
eeeea-er- lad a ma aal reeelateeaj la e'aad Srm. aed eeek te
ea their daty at all eaenla aad aader ai. em
nneai that tail at taa ee,y way ta ineaal tm

S

THE KENTUCKY STATE ELECTION,
rreat tka rraakfort Cammaawtalth.

Th OrrrciAL Ritcbhs Comfasjson or
thi yoTS. in our columns to-e- will be
rouoa tne official return of tb lac election
tor judges and Commonwealth's attorneys, as
cert fied and published, pursuant to law, from
tbe office of th Secretary of Stat. Th re
turns rrom LeS teller county only failed to be of
ficially received; but they ar known unofficial-
ly, and, if tbey had been received at the 's

office, they would hav mad no change
in tb result

A comparison of th vot polled at this late
election witU that polled for Morehead and
Clark last year will show 'that Wherever tbe
opponents of th American party hav rained
any advantage in tb recent contest it bas been
gained not by tna increase of their own votes.
but by th neglect cf tb 4mericans to poll th
sirengta oi ineir parry.

In this appellate district, where Judge Mar
shall (American but not American nominee'
has been defeated, and Judge Duvall (Demo-
crat) elected, the vot stan.le: Duvall l,o95t
Marshall 15,130 Last year Morehead received
in th district 13,141; Clark 13,7 2d. Th se
gregate) vot tben was 33,i6r). The aggregate
vote now ia 31.75 Falling ou" of tho Ameri-
can vo 3,011. 'Increase of fh Democratic
vot 870. Tcis increase of the Democratic
vot is mainly ajcrtbablj to newly naturalized
foreigners. U the Americans bad colled all
their strength tbey could have overcome this in-

crease and given Judg Marshall a majority of
more uan nesiuea.

-- rwuit Court district tbere
in in nre. . .. a

no contest for Jud or Commonwe..- -.

torney, but, for Chancellor, Trimble (Dem )
and Bullock (Ind. Whig) wer candidates.
Tb vol:,aJiwS Trir-.b- ' .T- - Bullock
total 8,115. Last year It stood Mo, enrao 4,
19; CUrki UU2; toUl - Fallinj of in
total vote 2.2 jtf. TrimM l4S than Clarke 1,--
527; Bullock less than Morehead Hi. Clarke's
majority 2,672; irimoie' l,vu.

In th second district the vote stands for
Cook (Dem ) 3,209: Gray (Amer ) 4,7y; to
Ul 10,031. Laityear it stood MoreheaJ 5,
342; Clark :?3 total 10 377. Fall ng orT in

whole vote b'.S Fdilm j 0e in American vote
350. Increase tn Democratic vot il.

In th third district th contest wa between
Stuart ( A mer. ) and Kincbsloe ( Fillmor Whis ).

The. vote stantla Stuart 5,152; Kincheloe4,l i )

totalJJI-- i. least year it rood Morehead 6.-

81; Clark 4,5j tgtal IU30. Falling orT in
total vote 2,23s.

In th fourth district ther wa no content for
Judge. For Commonwealth's Attorney tbe
vot standi Sale (Dem.) 9,b9i; Harvey
(Amer.) 5,67$: total 11,36!. Laetyear it stood
Moreheid CI-- r- 5 '00; toUl 12,935.
Falling off cf tAal vptb 1,8. Fallinj o of
American vote 1,717. increase or UemocraUc
vot 176.

In th fifth district th contest wu altogether
amone: Democrats. Tb total vote stands 7,- -

42. 'The trtal last year wa 9,959; failing off

In tb sixth district Ui vote sUnds Bram-lett- e

(Amer ) 0,041; James (Dem.) j,7ir; to-

tal llJH)3. Laat year Morehead 0.747, CUrk
5.733; total 12,502 Falling eff in total vot Dirt

Falling otf in American vot 700. Increase in
Democratic vote 1.

In the 7 tb district there wa no'hinglik
sustain cote.t tor ar.y cf th district officers.
Making a calculation upon O vote" of other
candidates it appears tbat tb American vot is
5,734, and th DemoeraMe 2,75s total 7,4'J2.
Las' year it stood, Morehead 7,19; Clark
4,267; total 11,465. Fallinsr off in total vot
3,973; in American 1,464; in Democratic
loy -

la tbe $ h sTIair'rt, the vot stands: NuttaH
(Dm.) 5,828; Pryor f A iter.) .?10: total
10,838. Last year it itoexl Mtrbea4 5,133;
Clark 5r570; total 10,7.3 Incraas in total
vot 113. Iors in American vot 55. In-

crease in Democratic vet li.
In tb 9;h district, th vot standst Moor

(Dem ) 4,889; Trimble (Amer.) 4,183; total
y,077. Last year tb vot stood Morrhead
5,017; Clark 4.078; total 9,085. Falling od in

vot Is. Falling off in As lean vo'e
829. Increase in Drmocratu: vote ttlL Th:
is tb only district wherein ther is any

incra of tb Democratic vot, and
tnis increase i chiefly in Kenton ami Harrison,
where it is to be accounted for by the natural-
ization and importation of foreigners.

In th tenth district th ooly contest between
an American and a Democrat was for Common-
wealth's Attorney. The vo'e stands: Brue
(Amer.), 3703; Rust (Dam ), 3413; total 7116
Last year Morehead 47S5 , Clarke 3091 ; total
7876. Falling off in total vote, 760. Fa lint
off in American vote, 1U82. Increase ot Dem-
ocratic vote, 322. f This increase ef the Dem-
ocratic vot is partly ascribabl to th fart thai
bv th formation of th new conntv of Rowaa
a portion of Morgan county has been brought
into th district sine tb last election. From
tb sim cause, tb falling off of th American
vot is really greater than th figures above
show.

In tb 11th district th contest was altogether
between Democrats. Th total vot for Juries-
is 9298. Last year th total vot was 8773.
Increase, 323.

la th 12th district tb vote stands, Pear
(Amer.) 4204; Riddl (Dem.) 3930 ; total 3134.
Last year Morehead 3681 ; Clark 3925; total
75U6. Increase in total vote, 528. Increase in
American vote, 523. Increas of Democratic
vote, 5.

In th 13th district, tb contest was for Com--
monwsaltb's Attorney, and th vot stands-Dow- ney

(Amer)., 5435; Porter (Buchanan
Whig), 3.732; total 9 167. Lat year Mre- -
na o,o9i;i,iarae 4,Z3i; total 1.,D33. Fallirg
off in total vot 1,771; In American vot 1,232;
in Democratic vot 519.

From tb foregoing It appears that the vote
taaea ai in last Anenst election falls below
th vot or Angust 18o5 bv 15,158. In th 5ih
and 11th districts tb candidates wr all

In th other districts except th tint.
"" wwrw American canuiuate in tn nelii.
There tb American vot was geDrally given foi
Bullock. In th third there was no Dernoe-ralie--

eandidat, but th Democratic vot wa gener
ally givea ror JLincDeloe. If we take Bullock'.-vot-

as th American vot in the first district.
nd Kinebeloe's vote as the Democratic vote ia
he third district, and throw the fifth and lev

entb out of th computation, we shall find thai
ib net decra of th American vnt fin th
eleven districts) as compared with Morr

lii,J4Z; wnil tne net decrease of tb Den
oeratie vot in th sm district, a compared
with Clarke's, is 1872. And thus it is prove
that, while tb Democrat polled aearlv all th
vote they bav, tb Americans left mor thaa
ten thousand unpolled, , ,

Til a UkNavviLLt TaAJanV. Tb SiXIckl
organ in thi od, over prompt to
catch un any rumor favorabla to their pax'-in-

or anfavorable to ai Am icn, and unscr iru-lo-

enough to manufacture such reports if Bone
are otherwise t ke bJ, ban n,eav ored to
throw tb blame of th k.l Ing of youn RiJr
at Ilsoryvill upon tb nafortunat victim of
th ferocity of on of their own b'lll.ei ar i
fighting mo.

We bav waited for th legal Investigation of
tb matter, and find that it presents a of
ease) exactly tb opposit of tb statement
mad by th- - press.

Tb cam cf Dolan, who was arres'ed and
charged with th kilUrg of yoang Rader, wa
examined at Jetfersonvilie on Saturday, lher

er several witnessee, and wa hav not room
for tbe testimony in Ml. Tt evidence pre
sented showed t while two men war engaged
m a fibt, Radar ran up e.xcl mire; "faj1

ay, fair play !" Several pistol wer fired.
nd Dolan ran up ta R.dr and indicted tb

wound upon t:s pertcn which ra il his tiealb.
Ian then ran away, but was pursued ai.d ar

rested while the bloody knife was sUil in bis
hand. Tb testimony wa eontl.eting a to
whether Rder wa armed, and whether be fired
a pistoL Evidence wa introduced that-ji- st

before tr a?, ay Dolan was very noisy and
troublesome, and wa beard tho'itirg that b

could whip G ei 4 KnowSothtng on
tht groun-- ."' It was also proved that Dolan
had previously, la thi ci y, threatened tha Ufa
f Rader.
This is tbe subs'anc of th facts elicited ia

t. invedtigation of th eas oa Saturday. Th
examinattion of wirnss we then concluded,
and tb co'insel will mak their arguments tc
day.

In this, as in other Instances, th
press bas endeavored to throw npon aa A raver i--
can the blame which, from a reg ilar and legal
investigation, evidently attaches to on ot their
own bullies. Further comment is unnecessary.

GoviaNoas in thi Fiild. Governor Andy
Johnson, of TeLhesee, ha been making Sag- -
Nicht stump seeches througo-i- that State,
and now ba a list f appointment to mak m

regular political canvau in Southern Kentucky
Governor Wrih, of Indiana, has also been en-

gaged ia making s'ump speeches ia
iudiaaa, Ohio and Kentucky.

We know that Governor Marehead, of Ken- -
tacky, has nn.formly expressed to his friends aa
unw.llingness to take an active part in the pend
ing canvass, and make political speeches, whi.
tt occupies th high and reepor,aibl position
eThich b ba tiled witb so much ab.Ii y, but we
think tb example which ka thus been set by
tb Chief Executive officers of two of tb ad-

joining States shcu'd remove every scruple. We
bope ha will at once eocsent o lend his eloieut
voice, at least in Kentucky, to th promotion ef
be great eaas of th preservation of tb
American Union.

Dt iso Cut. is at it last gasp
in Jeff rrn county. Last week one of tb

orators mad a list of appointment to
addrtss his fellow citizens in f of th Cin-
cinnati Plalform, as tn cent Jimmy insists up-

on calling himself. We ar told that tbi oritur
Had just four parsons for aa audience- at Port-
land, tkrtt at Blackenbaker's, (wo at Oakland,
put ( Know Notbag.) at Sbandiens, and ia
ib Lower Pondj not tingle out. Better giv
it op now.

tyCel D toiel .eedham, in tb ebair-ma- n

of tbe Democratic Sut Committe ef
Vfassacbusetts, bat now a re anient of Tarmont,
was on of the principal speakers at th Repub-

lican 9ut Convention recently held at Whit
River Junction.

Still Thit Comix One hundred and sev-

enteen member of th Methodist Church In

Pittsburg, who were in favor of Fremont, hav
com out from among tb foul party, abj'r-- d
their Republicanism, and declared for tb Na-

tional Amencin eaadida'es.

Stbaws. A vot taken on th Lousvi!I and
Lexing'on train n tb 9th inst, upward trip.
resulted:

' Ucuciemen. eui-i- . 4'fFillmor 47 53
Buchanan.. 1 17
Fremont-...- .. 2 1 3

A vo'e taken on boa-- J the steamer Reacu oa
her last trip from Memphis resulted? Fillmor
28, Buchanan 21, Fremont 3- -

XvT. M- - Green, assistant Aaiencin Elec
tor Tor 'he State at larj,, will addr jss the peopl j
at tbe following times ana places.

Hreensbarg, Monday. Sept. J2
Elmore's, Tuslay, Sept. 22.
Salorna, Thirselay, Sept. '5.
Campn-Usvill- e, Friday, Sept 24,
Columbia, Sat irday, 8pt. 27.
James'own, Monday, Sept 29.
Monticeilo, Tuisf!y, Sept. 30.
Hiram Phillips', Wednesday, Oct 1.
Albany, Thursday, Oct. 2.
Burksville, Satur.iay, Oct 4.
Tompkinsvilie, Monday, Oct. ft.
Glase;ow, "Jiiesday, Q;t. 1.
Scottville, 1 burstiay, Oct ,
Franklin, Friday, Qot 10.
Bowling Green, Saturday, Oct IL
Brownsville, Monday, (let Id.
Litchfield, Tuesilay, Oct 14.
Munfordsville, Thursday, Oct. 19.
Hodgsnsviile, , Oct. 17.
Sheppardsvilie, Saturdav, Oct. 18.
TavlorsviiIeMonday, Oct 20.
Bar.lstown, Tuesua) , Ol"- V..
Springfield, Wednesday, Oct. 22.

Oct. 23.

Lana.atri baturJay.' OcL 5
Paint Lick Church, M mdav, Oct 27.
Richmond, Tuesday, 0:t 2.H.

jyff. B. Hirrison, assistant American
elector tit tb Fifth Congressional District,
will address tbe people at tbe following tim
and places: '

Maxviile, Monday, Sept ZZ.
Willisb.rsr, Teiday, Sept C?.
Cornishvilie, Wedneday, Sept 24.
Sa visa, Thursday, 8pt 23. -

Rougti aodReady, Friday, t 23.
Camden. SatuHay, Sept 2T.
Cbaplintown. Monday, Sept. 23.
EloomM.i, Tuesday. Sent 30.
tairuefd, VeuQamdaf, met i"'

sw Havn, Tbursd7. Oct. .
Man too, Friday, Oct. .
W bop oar friends in tbes Beigbborhootai

will see that the appointments ar mad
known n p!r Mr. trrison n nth ii' l

reception whrevr be Is to dp- -. "

TreaklbaSa. Leeua Hiwa ei TaaeeV. reiaw.
KA.VaAJ. There is a lull in the Ken.-a- war,

which is prrbab.y th forerunner of a peac.
Tb nrm of .'.ssonrians recently renoeavoo-e- d

near west'ort lor efi in.diOA of Ter-

ritory is diaomni.ed. !:;ch th larger portfua
it ttt rou coiD:iotn2 it bav re'.uxaed bom,
leaving a atnail rore of lr three hundred
men under Geo. Reid t protect tb Territory.
Tbe eausaof tb break np this: After tb affair
at Ossawatomie, tb men un.tr r Retd called out
to b led acainst Lawrene riht off, that thy
might tsrtuna'e tb war by th capture of tbat
place. Tb lead,-:- , .ons.ious o th lnyvowii-aili- ty

of succeeding in such a ba;ariou ejtj.-pr- is

with such aa undisciplined fore, relus
to march oa Lawrmee, and foil back oa tbwr
b i. of operation on tha Miaaourl border
rbe men becam disbearrened, aad refuse, ta
uibmit to the severe drilling which was
instituted in the camp, and which v.periene
had demonstrafei to b absolutely sential to
nabl th rmr to mak hoadWkT
gainst th tborongbly rganised and diacmlirr- -
i forces antler Lata. Tbev therefor packed

tp and returned home. Th cause tbat led to
:b resignation of Atchison and DoniDhan bav
aot transpired.

Tb reseilerV account of th Oeeawatiaal
battle, states tbat ii stead of two hundred, ther
wer oniv anout oty mn naH ia tb affair
in their side. The report of oU Browu's death
s contradicted. H was a desperate and eun-ii-

fellow, and if alive, will eauaw furthenr
trouble in tb Territory by his marauding fo-

rays and pillaging expeditions. He plunders
.re (at and citizens inducr.mi-atel- y,

and has forced many ot th former t
dee,, in destitute circumstance, from their
Somes,

Tbe editor f tbe Lexington Citiien, writing
from Werport, says tbat aa xrress sent by
on Darrab, an Aboli'ionist, near Gmtiti,o his brother, resi.ling at Leavenworth C,:v,

a arrested and his letters ictreptrt. H
lUted in tb le'ter that Leavenworth City wa
to b destroyed by th Abolitionists, and gav
iirections to tb brother and others to tak car
of themselves.

Tb forces at Lawrence are nnder tb aom-na-nd

cf Lane, and a notorious! and dsprat
rbaracter known as "Guerrilla Walker." Tb
Territory is completely over ma by brigantis
and outlaws, who styl tbentselves at o time,

men, at another, ire Stat men, as
policy dictates.

Tb Lexington Citizen truly saysi W say t
ill who hav any interest in th Territory,

bat w bav aver said, tbat if Kansa at f be-

som a slav Stat, it rcuat b ssad so by ac-

tual settler. Three r four thousand
trmed and disciplined mar, at th point of tb
bayonet, di I v ut tt Abolitionists, but they
nil return "
At Nebraeka Clv thr wer, at tb latest

accounts, 1:0 free State men, who had march-
ed through Iowa tojoih Lane at Lawroc. but
could go no further on account f th

arsay under Richardson, ea tbe Nebraska
order. It was said tbat Ibey would attempt to

fore a passag, and we bmv probably bear of
a battle in tbat quarter in a few days.

"BALTixeaa, Sept. IX
Two Irishmen, Jam CMwli and Joba

Vtalone, bav been arrested ai Cberaw, Se C- -,

charged witi being abo.'iioa amenta.
Senator Clayton publiabes a lePer ta th

Intalligeneer elwclanng his lotectioa to sxpre
preferendj and taa ao part ia th Prasiden-l- al

contest, . .
Chicaoo, 8pt 13.

Private advices from Kansa itai tbat tb

being raiwed aader LaB,ker abotit
to attack Vwostport, Kansas City. aid iDdepe- n-

ieoc. Tbey stat al.o tbat the rre Stat men
wer surrounded by Richardson's, fore at tho
aerth of Lawrooc, and tbey weft cat ff froaa
retreat nd reoorcwoents.


